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TARIFF PRKHESS.

Sill as a Whole Reported

to the Senate.

CONFERENCE MAY TAKE A WEEK

Fraternal Societies, Loan Associa-

tions and Labor and Religious

Organizations Exempted From

the Corporation Tax.

Washington. July 7. The tariff bill
having been completed In the commit-
tee of the whole, that measure was
reported to the senate so that legis-

lation providing for customs duties is
now regarded as tin the home stretch.

That the conferees on the tariff hill

will conclude their work In less than
n week, probably within three dnys,
is snld to have been a prediction that
I'resldent Tuft made before ho loft
Washington.

In support of the ncouracy of his
prophecy It is asserted by a man who
discussed the tariff with him more
than two weeks ago the president pre-

dicted at that time that the bill would
go Into conference on July it.

The Dlnglev bill was In conieronce t

nl.n., hr.. wool:, it Is known that i

the members of the house who nro
likely to bo selected as conferees have '

been' studying the schedules amended
by the senate, the corporation tax and
the other subjects that will come up
for consideration In conference, but It
lias boon supposed that the differ-
ences of opinion on various schedules
would prevent an early agreement on
tho bill In conference.

Itofore the committee of the whole
finished with the tariff bill the fol-

lowing nmeudmeut to the corporation
tax was passed:

"Providing, however, that nothing in '

this section contained shall apply to
fraternal bonollciary societies, orders
or associations operating under the
lodge system, including labor organiza-
tions, and providing for the payment
of life, sick, accident and oilier ben-
efits to the members of such societies,
orders or associations and dependents
of such members. Nor to domestic
building and loan associations organ-
ized and operated exclusively for the '

mutual benellt of their members.
"Provided, further, that the provi-

sions of this section shall" not apply to
any corporation or association organ-
ized and operated for religious, charlta- -

hie or educational purposes, no part of
tho profit of which Inures to the ben-

efit of any private stockholder or indi-

vidual, bul all of tho prolit of which is
in good faith devoted to the said re- -

llglous, charitable or educational pur- - '

pose.
Provided, further, that the provi-

sions of this section shall not apply to
Incorporations or associations of fra-

ternal orders or organizations designed
and operated exclusively for mutual
benellt or for the mutual assistance of
us momucix

The words exempting labor organlza- -

tlons by name were struck out of the
amendment by tho llnauco committee,
but on the demand of Senators La Fol-lctt- o

and lleverldgo were restored.
Attention is now being given to tho

selection of the conferees on the part
of tho senate and of the house, whoso
duty It will be to attempt to bring the
two bodies Into agreement on tho tar
iff measure.

Gossip luis it that Senator Aldrlch
will select, besides himself, as the rep-

resentatives of tho lEcuhllcaus in the
senate, Halo o'f Maine, renroso of Penn-
sylvania, Burrows of Michigan and
Smoot of Utah. The Democratic sen-
ators who will participate In the con-

ference probably will be Daniel of Vir-
ginia, Money of Mississippi and Bailey
of Texas.

In tho house Speaker Cannon, ac-

cording to the reports, probably will
select Payne of New York, Dalzell of
Pennsylvania, Boutell of Illinois, Me-Ca- ll

of Massachusetts and either
of Kansas or Needliam of Cal-

ifornia as tho Itopuhllcai members
nnd Champ Clark of Missouri, Under-
wood of Alabama and Griggs of Geor-
gia as the Democratic members.

OHIO'S GUNBOAT MISSING.

'twenty-eigh- t Naval Militiamen Astray
on Lake Michigan.

Cleveland, July 7. The gunboat Dor-
othea, carrying twenty-eigh- t officers
and enlisted men of tho Ohio navnl
militia, which left Chicago Saturday
for Cleveland, has not been heard from
8lnco Monday noon, when the boat
was sighted oft Mackinac Island.

Tho Dorothea is equipped with wire-
less, bnt efforts to locate the vessel
have been futile.

Noted Astronomer Dying.
Washington, July 7. Professor Si-

mon Newcomb, tho noted nstronomer,
who is' seventy-fou- r years old, is dying
at his home In this city.

BASEBALL RESULTS.

Games Played In National, American
and Eastern Leagues.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia-Philadelph- ia, 3; New
York, I. Butteries McQuillan nml Mur-tc- l;

Mnrquard, Crnndnll and Sehlel.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 2; Boston, 1.

Butteries Wllhelm, Marshall and Her-
eon; Graham, Ferguson nnd l.lnctaman.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, C; Cincinnati,
D. JlaUcrles I'hllljppl and Gibson; Kv-ln- g

and McLean.
At ChlcuKO-Chlca- RO, 4; St. Louis, 1.

Batteries UlRRlnbotham and Moran;
Lush and Phelps,

STANDING OP THE CLUBS,
Lw. I., r.c. w. p.c.

Plltshurs. 48 18 .727 Phlta'nhla
L'hlcngo... 41 24 .024 Brooklyn. 23 42 .400
Now York 3S 24 .013 St. Louis. 20 3S .400
Cincinnati 33 3:1 ..".15 Boston.... 19 40 .212,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York Philadelphia, 3; Now

York, 2. Batteries Morgan and Living- -
Btone; Hughes nnd Sweeney.

At Boston Boston, 3; Washington, 2.
Batteries Wood and Donohue; Gray and
Street.

Second name Boston, 2: Washington, n.

Batteries Pape and Madden; Groomoand
Streot.

At St. Louis Chicago, 5; St. Louis, 4.
Batteries Scott, Klcne and Sullivan; Fel-t- y,

Howell, Waddell and Stephens.
At Cleveland-Clevela- nd, 0: Detroit, 0.

Batteries Young and Easterly; Summers
and Schmidt.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.
w. L. P.c. w. L. P.C.

Detroit.... 40 24 .037 New York 31 30 .507
Phlla'phla 42 20 .013 Chicago... 28 38 .424
Boston.... 41 30 .077 St. Louis. 2fl 42 .3S2
Cleveland. 37 31 .514 Wash'ton. 22 48 .321

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Jersey City Newark, 4; Jersey

City, 2.
At Baltimore Baltimore, 3; Providence,

z (n inninRs).
A Buffalo-Montr- eal, 0; Buffalo. 1

At Rochester Rochester, 5; Toronto, 3.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

Rochester. 39 20 .000 Providence 31 32 .492
Baltimore. 33 31 .015 Buffalo.... 33 33 .435
Newark... 33 33 .500 Toronto... 32 38 .471
Montreal.. 32 32 .000 Jersey C'y 29 37 .439

- I r r- - r--' I I if 1 r Irapite oigns ror rigni wnn riynn.
C T.lHj..i..t..n.. T..1.. T Dtll.. 1...-.l-.-
mill r iaiiuirv-ij-, uiut i. iui(t x

following his defeat hy Stanley Keteh-c- l
In a twenty round tight, has slRiied

articles for a ten round match with
Jim Klynti of Colorado at Los Angeles
on July 17.

YACHTS OFF ON CRUISE.

New York Yacht Club Opens Its An-

nual Summer Season.
Now York, July 7. Willi tho depar-

ture today of the fleet of the New York
Yacht club from Glen Cove, N. for
the annual cruise to Newport the sum-
mer .season of New York's leading
yachting organization was opened.

The length of the cruise is about 120
miles, principally along Long Island
sound. Willi very favorable weather
conditions the cruise may be finished
In twelve hours, but it may bo pro-
longed by lack of wind to twenty or
even thirty hours. Immediately after
the arrival of the fleet at Newport tho
racing vessels will enter tile contests
for the prizes offered by tho Newport,

acnt uacing association, xnese races
will be followed by the annual regatta
from Iirenton's Keef light ship to and
around Itlock Island and the return
race in cruising trim from Newport to
Glen Cove.

Tho race around Itlock Island will bo
a genuine test of ocean sailing. It will
mean a contest oi neany sixty nines

1Kl nt thL, M,st w!U ,, nu lU1 dny af.
'

WOMAN KILLED IN AUTO DASH

Another Fatally Injured When Car
Runs Down Mountain.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., July 7. Mrs.
James II. Hughes, wife of tho pros!
dent of the Wllkesbarre Automobile
club, was killed and Miss Laura Can-
non of this city was fatally injured on
the Wllkosbnrro mountain, when nn
automobile in which they were de-

scending tho mountain got beyond con-

trol nnd dashed down tho steepest sec-
tion of tho grade.

In the car with them were A. D. W.
Smith, a coal operator of this city, and
Mr, Hughes and Ids daughter, but they
escaped with comparatively slight in-

juries.
The accident, which occurred on the

Giant's Despair course, was caused by
a chain breaking and rendering the
machine uncontrollable. Mrs. Hughes
Jumped from the auto, her skull be-

ing fractured and her neck broken.
Miss Cannon also Jumped and her back
was broken and skull fractured. Her
death is certain.

BOYS TORN BY GUNSHOT.

Cruelly Wounded by Unknown At- -

ailant on the Palisades.
Hoboken, N. J July 7. Two small

boys, returning home here after n
swim off the west shore of the Hud-
son, were mysteriously fired upon nt
tho foot of the Palisades. One of them
was mortally wounded, the other's left
hand was torn away and tho sight of
his left eyo was destroyed.

The victims, William and Alfred
Klrschner, twelve and nine ygtirs old
respectively, dragged themselves half
a mile, bleeding profusely, and fell ex-

hausted at tho feet of a man who was
passing.

The boys said the shots were fired
from a clump of trees along tho road.
A shotirun was mud

C. . tpTl.
Big Gathering of Endeavor

ers En St. Paul.

WHOLE WORLD REPRESENTED.

Delegates Will Hear Addresses by

"Father" Clark, William J.
Bryan, Senator Beveridge

and Other Famous Men.

St. Paul, July 7. Hy far the largest
convention in the twenty-eigh- t years
of history of the Christian Endeavor
movement and one of the greatest
gatherings of religious folk over held
in the United States is the convention
of Kndeavorers which began In tills
city todcy. Kvery state and territory
of the Union nnd many foreign coun-

tries are represented among tho ITi.OOO

visitors to St. Paul. The city Is filled
to overflowing with the delegates to
the convention and other visitors, and
those who failed to secure accommoda-
tions In advance are housed in a tent
city, near the new capltol. The con-

vention will last until July V2.

On the program are representatives
from Mexico, Alaska, China, Japan,
Wales, England, Germany and many

11EV. FUANCl,6? E. CLAIMC.

ot,1M. for,.K countries, while Canada,
from far St. John's to northernmost
Saskatchewan and western Hrltlsh Co-

lumbia, Is represented by hundreds of
delegates. The membership of the so-

ciety represented at tho convention
now exceeds :!"(IO,0()0.

The program Is tho strongest ever
presented at an International Christian
j.:,uleilvol. convention. Among the lead
ing speakers are the l!ev. Francis E.
Clark, father of tho Christian Endcav- -

or movement; the Hon. William J.
Bryan, Governor John A. Johnson, Sen- -

ator Beveridge of Indiana, the Hon.
George Nicholls, member of parlia
ment, London, who came lrom Eng-
land to nttend the convention, as well
as many leading pastors nnd mission
aries from all parts of tho world. Prac
ticully every prominent person con-

nected with tho society Is In St. Paul.
There will be a monster parade and

great patriotic service nt the capltol as
one feature of the convention. The ed-

ucational exhibit of progress along
civic, social and religious lines, with
lectures by experts, is one of the most
valuable features. This is held In the
Armory, the second largest hall in the
city. The central meetings of tho con-
vention will bo hold in the new Audi-
torium, seating over 10,000.

Some of the spectacular features of
tho convention nro quite out of the or-

dinary. Twenty thousand Endenvor-cr-s

will Join nt one time In a trolley
ride to principal parks and points of
Interest. The same number will join
In nn evening song service on the steps
of the new stnte capltol. A chorus of
700 trained voices will lead nil the
singing nnd will be directed byfhe
most famous Endeavor chorus leaders
in the world. There will be nn Inter-
national campflre, with speakers from
every country in tho world where
Christian missions hnve made prog-
ress,

NINE MEN KILLED IN MINE.

Qas Explosion Wrecks Shaft as Work-
ers Are Descending.

Trinidad, Col., July 7. Nine men
were killed by an explosion of gas in
the mine of the Cedar Hill Coal and
Coke company at Tollerville, near
here.

Tho men were descending in tho
cage. Tho explosion wrecked the
shaft, nnd those who were not in-

stantly hilled were suffocated by gas.
All of tho bodies have been recovered.

i SUGAR TRUST MEN PLEAD.

President and Directors Say They Are
j Not Guilty of Conspiracy.
I

Now York, July 7. Counsel for tlio
American Sugar Refining company as '

a corporation, Washington R. Thomas,
president of the company; Arthur Don-- '
ner, its treasurer; Charles II. Senff,
Oeorjie II. Fra.lor, directors; Thomas
15. I turned nnd (Justnv Kissel, appear-
ed hi the United States circuit court
hero to plead to the Indictment return-
ed hy the federal grand jury charfiltiR
41, r,.., ...111. .1... fl..1..M.. .if tli.i Clin...

inan autl-tru- law.
It Is alleged In the indictment that

tho defendants were engaged In a con-
spiracy and Illegal combination In re-

straint of Interstate trade and to
monopolize the manufacture of raw
and refined sugar.

The charge is based upon tho fact
that they got control of Adolf Segal's
Independent refinery In Philadelphia
by loaning ills company $l,'2r0,000,
taking ids stock as collateral. Then
they closed the refinery and kept It
closed.

John E. Parsons, n director of the
company nnd' Its chief counsel, who
nlso had been Indicted, did not appear
on account of illness. John Mayer,
one of tho ftdloted directors, Is still
In Europe, fut is expected to return
next week.

All the defendants with the excep-
tion of Mr. Mayer, pleaded not guilty.

Assistant District Attorney Crlm
asked Judge Hand to llx the ball of
nil defendants at $10,000 each. Ho

mwm wiuiNr mT

said that the penalty provided for the to undertake It.
offences charged against the defend- - "I did not seek the police commls-nnt- s

was .f.'.OOO on each count, and slonershlp. It came to mo as an honor
there were fourteen counts. unsought. I tried as best I could to

Judge Hand answered that tho do- - do tho work well. If a higher rospon-fendnnt- s

had too much to lose by nb-- 1 slbilrry is to come to me it must come
scondlng from the trial and paroled In the same way."
tho defendants In the custody of their , General Plngham also made it clear
counsel. ho could not undertake the work of the

mayor's ollico hampered hy any obll- -

CONSCIENCE WORRIED HIM. Ki,tIons "mt "on,11 ru" ,;om't"r to "Is

Art Dealer Confesses That He Set Fire
to His Studio,

New York. July 7. James Hunter
Wright, member of tho firm of Harvey
& Wright, art dealers, has confessed
to the district attorney that he set lire
fo UN studio at 12281 Broadway about
midnight on Dec. '20, 1!)0.".

"I did a great wrong." said Wright.
"It has worried me night and day for
nearly four years and has nearly
driven me mad. I have not been able
lo sleep. My conscience upbraided me
at all times and lias told me that I
ought to be punished. I am ready to
plead guilty to arson and go to prison."

Wright when arraigned before Ma-

gistrate Crane was charged with arson
and held In bail. When the
doors of the Tombs banged behind lilm
he sighed and said:

"This Is the first happy moment I
have had since Christmas day, I'.MI.V

In his confession Wright said that
lie went to ills studio, scattered

material on the floor and
set lire to II. The blaze was put out
after it, had done S:'..7IH) damage.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS MEET.

Thousands of Methodist Young People

of to

of tho

national conference of the Epworth
league of Methodist Episcopal
church, will begin this evening
nnd will last until July 12.

The exposition,
which has drawn young folks and
their leaders this has made
special arrangements to entertain
them. In addition there will lie cs.
curslons tho surrounding country,
mountain climbs, public meetings nnd
song services, etc. Among last
nnnied will be the singing of the ora-
torio "Elijah" this evening by a chorus
of voices.

The president the league Bishop
W. A. Quayle of who will
preside over general sessions of the
conference nnd who will reply next
Monday evening to the addresses of
welcome to bo delivered this nvenlne.

THAW OUT OF ASYLUM.

Judge Orders That He Stay In Jail
Pending Sanity Trial.

White Pluins, N. Y., July 7. Harry
K. Thaw, millionaire slayer ot
Stanford White, has won an Impor-
tant victory in being Mat-teawa- n

asylum and In tho Jail
here order of Justice Mills pending
the court's Inquiry as to his sanity.

Thaw's relatives have spent
of thousands of dollars and
months effort to get the young man
out Mnttcawan nsylum, and
nro jubilnnt over the order by
Justice Mills.

Though nomlnnlly a prisoner in tho
jail, Thaw receives many favors from

sheriff, has a
and his uteals at the hotel here.

Thaw's mother, Mrs. Mary Ooploy
Thaw, nnd ills slsterAUce, formerly
Countess of Yarmouth, and his brother,
Joslah C. Thaw, are lu White Plains,
ind they see him at any "hour
choose.

Would Take Nomination For

Mayor of New York.

ON AN Y TIGKET

Mayor McClellan's Action In De-

posing Him to Be One of the
Dominant Issues of

the Campaign.

Chester, N. S., July 7. General
Theodore A. Bingham will accept a
nomination for mayor New York
from forces. He
made that clear In an Interview hero
In which lie said:

"My greatest nnd 1 might say my
only regret upon retiring the
police commlssioucrshlp I fear
tho work to which 1 gave so much
thought and In which I so much
pride will be carried forward.

"If my ikjIIco administration has met
the approval of New York city and the
people would like to seo that same kind

administration in all of the depart- -

ments carried on the city hall In
the person tho mayor, I am willing

House oi uuiy 10 mo puuuc
General Bingham announced that,

whereas he had strictly out of
politics during his term as police com-
missioner, lie would return to New
York ns a Ilepubllcan.

it Is learned that the day before ho
sailed from New York and day
tifliii' In. wiiu tlmwwiwl fl'iim till. ulUr'i. of
police commissioner Mayor McClel-- 1

Inn, General Bingham was in center- -

once with a number of men who are
prominent In preparatory work of
fighting Tammany Hall In the mayor-
alty campaign this fall.

General Bingham was visited in New
York last Friday by Winfred T. Deni-so-

chairman of executive com
mittee of committee 100, and
by several other representatives of
CIVIC associations.

Tiiat same day advisability of
nominating uenerai i.mgiiam lormiij -

or was discussed at a conference of
leaders itepubllcan organization,
and it was subsequently stated he was
considered the strongest possible can
didate, for the reason that Mayor Me-- 1

Clellan's action in deposing him for
political reasons was bound to be one

the dominant Issues of the cam -

l)nl-'n- -

This issue was nlso regarded by tho
Republican leaders as one which would

Town Without a Republican.
Llincdalc, hut., July 7. For thirty- -

two years W. J. StOOg, a Democrat,
postmaster at Llmednle, has hoped In
vain that some Republican would got
into this town nnd get ills job. Now.
lie has resigned In desperation. A
Democrat will be his successor, be- -

cause Ltniedalo Is still without a Re-

publican voter.

WIT OF CONGRESS DEAD.

Cushman of State of Washington Dies
In a Hospital.

Now York, 7. Representative
Francis W. Cushman of Tnconia,
Wash., died In Roosevelt hospitnl from
pneumonia after an operation for ab-

scess. At his bedside were United
States Senator Samuel II. Plies of
Washington nnd Andrew S. Burleigh,
a lifelong friend.

He was returned ns representative to
congress six times and made n reputa- -

as one of the wits of the house.
Congressman Cushmnn held the title

of being the homeliest man In the
house and of looking more like Lin-

coln thnn any man of recent yenrs.

COLONEL TUCKER WEDS AGAIN

Divorced Army Officer Marries His
Former Nurse.

Detroit, Mich., July Wil-

liam F. Tucker, U. S. A., retired, who
was recently divorced In Chicago, was
ranrrled here to Mrs. Myrtle Piatt,
Who became his nurse in tho Philip-
pines when the colonel's health broko
flown and he was sent homo to the
United States.

Tho former Mrs. Tucker, who Is a
daughter of the late General John A.
Logan, named Mrs. Piatt as core-

spondent in ner divorce suit.
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SPEECH AT FORT TIC0NDER0GA

President Echoes Prayer That Val-

ley May Never Again Be

the Seat of a Bloody

War.

Bluff Point, N. Y.. July 7. With tho
arrival of I'resldent Taft,

Jusserand of Prance,
Bryce of Great Britain, Secretary

of War Dickinson and Vice Admiral
Urlu of Japan the celebration of the
three hundredth anniversary
discovery of Lake Champlaln took on
an International scope and a world-
wide interest.

Ambassadors Jusserand nnd Bryco
and President Taft all committed their
respective countries to policies of
peace, and In the shadow an old
fortress which had witnessed some of
the bloodiest battles In all history
they expressed hope that never
again would the peace among the great
nations of the world be Interrupted by
a war.

The president and the ambassadors
were shown through historic ruins;
of "Old Ti." as the natives call the
stronghold which is now in course of
restoration. After the president had
Inspected tho fort he proceeded to the
grand stand which stood halfway down
the hill and which was surrounded by
several thousand people.

Ambassador Jusserand In his speech
was most fellcltious In his expression
of peace and good will toward Amcri- -

ca. toward Great Britain and toward
ail the world, ne referred with much
feeling to fact that Prance nnd
Great Britain soon are to celebrate the
completion of a hundred of

P1"!i'inwmrtor rtrvoo took up this.,,. ,, .,,.,..., f,,nr. ..iii.mie-l- i ho
was surrounded by martial scones nnd
men of arms, ho himself was a man
of peace.

"Not until I visited the old fort yon
der today." said Mr. Bryce. "did I re-- I

alize how many memories cluster
around Its ruins, but I cannot but be-

lieve its creator meant this beautiful
spot for something else than fighting.

. , ....t,.,,at. t1.,lf ,,.m see Of?ht- -
j again."

,,,.ls,,1lnf n,.lft BI,0nIclnir next, nlso
took up the theme of peace. Ho said:

There are other ways of conquering
a people than merely by guns.

valley hi which we are, in the
years since it was discovered by

c,lalni)lam lias f,lrishcd almost as
mxwU of i)attu1,r(,unii for tho three
natUms alul i,uiians who were on
all sides as Belgium in Europe, nnd

,lf ,,,. fl un,.,. f,. fnr th'.,,. Jf vim wm the account

mllv nssacowav. and as tho St. Law--

reneo on the one hand offered a greaf:
place for settlement nnd the Hudson.. ,.,. ,,,, nl, ti.n Atlnntln pnnst
, ord(l. tQ rca(,h t0 two tlllg was the

, , f ht
the battles, continued for 200 years,
and, as wo now say, never to recur
again. They did not occur In the civil
war, I believe, except a little adventure
by some rash representatives of the
Confederacy who tried to break a
bank In St. Albans, with that ex-

ception we have to go back to tho war
of 1812 for tlie use of tliis as a battle-
ground.

"I echo and emphasize the state-
ments of two ambassadors and re-

peat their prayer that never again
may this great vnlley be given a name
in history by reason of Its being the
seat of bloody war."

MEANT FOR

He Says a Woman Fired at Him as
He Passed Her House.

Burlington, Vt, July 7. After an at-

tempt to assassinate the Rev. Joseph.
F. Glllls, a priest connected with St.
Mary's was made as the
priest was on his way to celebrate
mass at St. Mary's academy, the po-

lice arrested Miss Beatrice Thompson,
an artist, charging her with assault
with Intent to kill.

Father Glllls says that the woman
came out of her house as he was pass-
ing and fired a revolver at him, tho
bullet passing through bis umbrella.

Miss Thompson took her arrest cool-
ly, merely asking, "Are you sure I did
it?" In her handbag sho had a re-

volver fully loaded and a quantity of
cartridges.

The pollco say that Miss Thompson
has shown a fanatical aversion to the
Catholic faith.

In Conference at Seattle. votes from tho Tarn-- 'take many away ,vcn by lu.lu,llk.t Arnold of his
July 7. Thousands dele-- 1 ninny ticket nnd give them tompt t reach Quebec througli Mnlno

gates, representing the largest donom-- ' ticket which espoused Bingham and you wUj UIicrstnnd why everybody
inatlonal society of young people In the his administration police depart-- ' '0jse tlat Wl,nt; that wav went by Lake
world, have assembled hero for the mont. champlaln. The truth Is it was tho
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BULLET PRIEST.
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